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Eli It Y CHRISTMAS! M 
COLD h 

lit  lei 

OLD lias settled down on the earth, 

ist it is today, there i.; no 

reckoning whal it will in- tomorr >« 

Buch is Texas climate  -and while we 
huvi'  no snow to set   off   I ho  lighted 

loin  08, With  pretty little red hells and 

green  holly  wreal-     peepi ul  of 

windowa and door , the cri p; 

ling air makes the stars sparkle and 

the I'm ted street   > Ive the imprei don 

of n snow coat.    It is the Christmas 
season     even   we     ' I , t    a' 

ter the unattainable, . uch n . chi ml 

I ry   and   SUCH,   feel   It,   and   ii    .'. II III . 
oil!' hearts. 

<</^>OD  help tin-  nation!"  fervidly 

vj  exclaimed an Alabama    ena 
tor when Fall ami Doheny were freed 

of conspiracy  In  the  famou 

Domi  Oil    tan lal i ■ i k. And 
"Ma" Ferguson throws widi the irate 

of prison, sending out murderer , dei 
poilers and thieve \. 1th a ei ming 

abandon. We who study government 
and then review the dailj papei re 

iterate the statement. "There ain't 

any juste - !" 

TIME  was when   heathi ni 

rampant, or folk lost their inter- 

est in the development of the mind. 

or the church hi cam    too op] 
that some poor, very earnest man, or 

group of men, would write some thes- 

es, post  them in ci i   li uou ■  plan s, 
and  start  a  renascence  of  learning. 

Hut now the Phi  Bi       V.| pa 
strong  in  the  Uni -  launch 
a camp l.otlli.liet) to  pu) 

over a  renascence  i :'  learning. "Tex 

Riekardism"   we  call   it. 
Hut, then, perhaps we are - 

mentally   thai   il   takes   60,1  

guished college graduates, augmented 
by a million 
vancement, which la nothing 
to boast. 

t </~»UDDLE, don'l   so i,"  lays the 

DURING HOLIDAYS 
ODRANT,  FAMED 

PHILOSOPHER, 
TO LECTURE 

IN T.C.U. 
WILL DURANT, world famous 

author  of  "The   Story  of 
Philosophy" and noted lecturer, 
i.-, coming  to TCU.    The  date 
ft i   the  lecture  has   nol   been 
sel   definitely,   but   il   will   be 
some litiic  in  March.    On  ac- 
count ul' i lie splendid co-opera- 
tion, and  support   the students 
and [riends of T< 'I' have given 
ihe lecture committee, this ex- 
tra  attract ion   i    to  lie   given 
fn e tn all holders of the season 
tickets. 

Duranl   fust      became     prominent 
is i be taught in 'he de] setmenl ot 

hy   at   Columbia   Uni 
Is   11*1 T,   he   broke  ail   record-,   of  the 

f   lectures   of  the   hoard   of 

educatii n  of   Nev.   York,   by   gi1 Ing 

     20 lei 'on    oi   p 
and  drawing  audiences   of   I,sun   to 

each lecture. 
Hi . i ook, "The Storj of Philoso- 

phy," which was published In 1926, 

i- accepted by a majority of critics 

as t!i" most important non-fiction 

hook of the year. His lecture sub- 

Include "The Greal Personali- 
Pl i ..'  "The   Problems 

of   Philosophy,   "'I he   Psychological 

Differences    of    Men    and    Women,' 
■   I ad  iii  Psycho-Ana 

ami  many  other 

If any of you are in doubt as tn 

what to give your friends lor ( hrist- 
1 inns, here are a lew suggestions taken 

from letters to Bants Dear which the 

editor recently found in the mail box. 
Perhaps yon will find here just tin 
very thine your friend is wanting 

most. 

Dear   Santa   (dans: 

! have bean an awful | ood boy lal ■- 

ly and 1 haven't brpken a   Ingle heat t 
for   almost   a   week,   will   you   please 

i,i iir me i ' Ihrist mas pn . i nl'.'    What 
I   iced   most,   dear   Santa,   is   a   I k 

telling how King Solomon managed 
his thousand v.ive ;,, [ can teat n how 

I i take care of all in;, girls and would 
'linn loo, I would like to 

have a new pair of corduroy pants 

for my friends [o autograph, the apace 
on   my   old   OIK'S   is   all   taken.      NoVi 

ill ,i ' , Santa, don'l forgel these little 

presenta or 1 tnight cry. 
Respectfully yours, 

li ibe I .;;   MI. 

'C 

LIBRARY MAKES 
SYSTEM REFORM 

find the article  la about  halm       [t 
seems that  at  a  foundling  asylum   in 

Chicago, the mortality rate of infant- 
is lower hy far than that of home- 

raised babies. The trouble is, they 

say, that people kiss babies I 
"We allow people to cuddl I OUT ba- 

bies," they say, "hut not to ki 
Which may he a good thin).', too. 

Think of the great relief this would 

be to politicians.    No habii .   to 

IT'S safer to raise a girl in the city 

than   in  the  country.    Take  this 

from the mother of ( lara Olson, poor, 

gullible country  lass, betrayi 
beaten to death by her lover In  Wi 

cousin.   Sociology teachers will grei I 
this statement hy the bereaved moth- 

er with open arms,  for it  is simple 
justification of their contact theory 
—the more contact with people, the 

more advancement. The city folks 

may he "slicker," but U lually they 

are more  prudent.    Usually . 

BUT thee are not particularly 

pleas.nt thought . Hi"' "lore 

day until Chrlstmat . then eleven more 
days until school again, then five 

months until vacation. Tier . n '■- 
isn't that much more pleasant, or does 

five months seem a long, long way 
off? But these next five months will 

be crammed with activity, and that 

is our wish for the New Year an 
active, happy session, for many of ii 

it is the last here—and v.e will enjoy 

it. 

"New   year's   resolutions" 

in c.ee Iderable change in the 

yi ti is of library operation. Accord- 

ing to  Arthur  R.  Curry,  librarian, a 

sod of filing recor I of hook 

loans   h It augurati d   and  a 

for keeping tuner track of 

hound magazines will soon be In 

effect, 

the ol J iti in "f filing loan 

records according to date due, ii 

v;,   pi o", ically Impossible for a stu- 

.;, : |   to   learn   wheth. r  a   hook   would 

be   returned   within   a   few   days   or 

ii had jut been checked out. 

Of    this    and    Several    other 

the librariana decided that 

it would be more advantageous to 

file   the   records   according   to   the 

nRme   of   the   h" IK   drawn   out.     This 

new system  has been  In  effect   for 

several  day-   la   .aid  to  I"'  working 

-lily. 

ding to a new ruling, bound 

 ay   not   he   taken    from 

the library without a   pecial request 

.     ,  ,„. ,,.lie of the  faculty. Plans 

■ !,,.   slso   being  considered   to   close 

the   door   which   open"   directly   into 

the magazine room in order to pet 

feet   the  checking  system,    'the   li 

brariana  reel that  it will he a con- 

venience   to   students   to   keep   hound 

magazines   in   the    magazine    room 

where they will alv.a; s, he available. 

Dear* at  Santa, 

Please, pleai o, have mercy on a suf- 
.'( use   oul am' hear my prayer. Plea e 
send me as quickly as possible a box 

sf ( hristmas seals that say "I ton't 
.pn   ti'l   Christmas," I  wi 

seal up my roommate's mouth with 

these at night to keep him from snor- 
ing. 

ipily yours, 

Charlie Rabbit, 

Dear  Santa, 

I don't want very much 'cause that 

would be selfish and tin:, there would 
not he anything left for the other lit- 

tle red-headed girls. 1 ju: I want a 
pair of roller skates, 'can e I could 
have a lot of fun with them am! then, 

in ,   I   might   really   need   them 
- met line (?). And if you have 

plenty, You might bring i hot i le i t 
llennafoani. 

I love you. Santa, 

Rusty Veale 

Hi ir Santa  C'.aus, 

Last year you brought mo "The 

Philosophy of Love" hy Elinor Glynn 
and now I need a kiss proof lipstick. 

1 hope it will he as sat isfactory as the 
hook   was. 

Gral   fully yours, 

Sara   Beth. 

THE SKIFF 

EXTENDS TO ALL 

Dcmi/fc Foirgofc 
Santa  Clans   in  his   bright  n 

i of red and   whit,'  -t I  in the bu I 

. 11   of  the   toy  depart n i 

j one   i,;   Pot t   W irl popular 

le   face     v.i le   tut s 

YUI.ETIDE. 

BY ANNA LEE CHILDRES9 
i in   i ■ ■• lime, ihe jjiadesl of the year, 

The time when Christ's, our Lord and Savior's birth, 
Kim sd peace to till this weary earth, 

Is close at hand rapidly draws netr 
i ' d winter's icy chill and blasts severe 

Have naught of power to quell our kindly mirth 
Or quench thi   glowing coal.-; upon our hearth, 

do lu,t augment our cheer, 

Our hearts ate warming with the growing cold 
wreaths and Christmas songs our joys proclaim 

/■.lid .-Ji mankind, now made as one through love 
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to Man," that old, 

So v. ry old. yel ever new refrain 
In joyful and sweet praise ol' Christ above. 

- d   up   to    his. 

voice. 

throng. 

thl    '-is 

Pleading   torn 

in    the 

rhrough   it   all   tic 

patting li '. i.od  .eti nt vely 

oiling   at    t oe   ,c hi 

depositing   wee   hit     of   candy 

all the baby  hands. 

and 

is11 

the   country   h 

that 

BELLMEN SHOW 
IMPROVEMENT 

IN PRACTICE 
SESSIONS 

VV™ thei 
'   strong 

game against the 
ong    Texas    University 

team on  ianuary 11, beginning 
before   them,   TOU's to 

MAGAZINE FOR 
TCU DISCUSSED 

TRIANGLE MEET 
FOR DEBATES 

.My dear Santa, 

I am writing a letter for my little 

. i: t< r because ; !:■■ i too tittle to write 
yet. Santa, Tiny has been a good little 
girl and I wish you won It 1 put an 

alarm clock in her stocking%o 1 won't 

have ^> much trouble waking HIT up 

In t \w morning. 
Your friend, 

Louiie Scott. 

Two Plaus lie produced 
Further evidence is at hand ol 

the recognition the 'I'. ('. U. dramatii 

department is receiving, The sopho- 

more play "Station YYYY," which 
won the freshiiiun-sophoinore contest 

and the, i'i Kappa Helta play. "A 

Night at an Inn" will he presented 

at Trinity university on January 7. 

 o  

Santa Comes to Prof. 
There is a Santa Claus after all 

just ask Prof. Fallis. After the play 

contest the other night, which, hy 

the way, was a great success, the 

Footlights club, of which he is tin 
sponsor, presented him with a valua- 

ble   Christmas  gift. 

MUSICIANS GIVE 
WBAP PROGRAM 

Rtudenti of the School or Muilc 
under the direction of Mr. II. 1>. Gue- 
lick itave a radio concert Friday night 

from 7:80 to 8:80 over Station WBAP. 
I l, | dm played were as follows: 

I'iano Solo    Valse Leone 
Inez Mafford 

Vocal Solo   The Lau With a Delicate 

Air *MW 
Edith tubes 

piano Sol..   Prelude Rogen 
llazil Scarborough 

1/tolln  Solo     I.iebesfreund Kreislrr 

llorothy Chancey 

I'iano Solo-   (''.mice Krei-ler 
Allah   Reeves 

v „.;,! Soio,_\vhen the Sun Goes Down 
  Penn 

Florence Hates 
Piano  Solo    I'ahchinelle    liacmaninff 

Katharine  H< bbaok 

Violin Solo   Mazurka Hendrlcki 
Tillmnn liur.lou 

piano Solo   Caprin Haa 
Edna Uibbard 

Hear   Santa. 
Please,   I   want   ore   of   these   new 

tangled 11 lqu< tte books,   l have seen 
the question in the advertisements, 

"Shall she a: k him in'.'" and now 

I want to know whether to go in or 

not.     Alae   l   i bowed   my   photo  t*i 
some of my friends recently and they 

I, So 1 think it's time to find 

out "What's wrong with this picture." 

I have been a good hoy anil am a 
handsome little chap as well. 

Your little friend, 

Hear   Wolf. 

Dear old Santa, 
These are the thin;: 1 want you to 

leave when yon come down my chine 

ney. I want a little rubber doll and 

a lilt!e red rocking nor e, and be 
sure it's red, and 1 want some A. 

I!. C. blocks. Please don't forget 
these    'cause    hig    old    .lew    Watkin- 

lore up all my play thingt you broughl 
me last year. 

Yours truly, 
Little "Hig Jim" Stuart. 

After years of apparent indiffer- 

ence, sentiment is once again being 

aioiiM'd in favor of a literary maga- 

zine for T. C. U. The idea has re- 

cently been i sriou ly i on idereti hy a 
committee of in Sigma Tau Delta 

Fraternity and  it   is  possible that tile 

society    may   sponsor   the 

dical. 
<nl   literary   magazine   would 

he Miy valuable  to T. <'. U. as  it 

would   give   a    moans   of   expression 

nes  and  essays.    Deserving 

work   w add   he   r. cognized   and   rem 

i semi i     might    he    uncovered.      The 

writer   would   hi-   given   a   chance. 

As neither the Skiff as a news- 

paper nor the Horned Frog as an 

annual, can use many e ays or short 

stoi ies it : -sin advi able that, a 

lew     pap' r    ho     I lucid    as    a    true 

literary   periodical.      Such   a   paper 
Would      he     V'i\      iSpi'tlsive,     hOWl'Ver, 

and mile     some good scheme bt fin- 

ancing    can    he    adopted,    production 

will In- piss" le II    Impo II Ible. 

TCU'a  Debating team  has formed 

a triangle league with A&M and 

-MI . 

TCU will go to SMI', .'UM and 

will come here and SMI' will go to 

A&M. There will he two teams 

from   i a li  school,    in   each  debate 

l he home team will take the affirm- 

ative and the visiting team will take 

the negative, All three of the de- 

bates will lake place on the same 

night,   the   date   to   he   announce*1 

later. It will probably he in the 

flrsl    week   of   March. 

Am (her   triangle   debate   hat    I" en 

scheduled   for the   first  week   in   Api II 

bet wen     Southwestern,    Trinity    and 

TCU.    Trinity will go  to Son 

ei-n,   TCU    will    go   to    Trinity    and 

Southwestern   will   come   to   TCU. 

Marriage    and    divorce    will    he    the 

subject       for   debate. 

'I hroughaut 

children    ar ■ 
their httle wii be   might  be I 

Touching    in   i vi i >    pha       is   this 

belief   in   an   ai I Iter   who   will   decide 

ill the ' ether they de- 

erve '     or   pretl 

finally  reward  them. 

Chi 

will to all no a." yo ing a id old. It 

ha    beet      . ■ ■     ted  that   perhap 

out   of  our  child 

i hough   v e   effect   u   pu     of "don't 

i-ai-e."      Word, worth'     this that 

"the    child     i to   the    mail" 

might   he    ymb ' the  idea  11.a* 

though   v.e  don't   hang   u 

Ings or  wan   (In c' for  Santa 

t i come down t b ■ i himni y st id. a 

mi Ive of love might effet t , b 

the sale it   doe    the kiddies. 

A   toy   animal   might   pha:-'    Mr 

Smiser who during that chillj 

II    la I    week   huiiti d  tireli 

door.        .',      i.ieil.s'i' 

Proxy   might   allow-   bun   to  Co 

n   his   i ar   ::oi a   demo- 

. ratic  and  he  might  find joy  play 

ing with  i h - characl it tare of the  fa- 

mous   leu   ,-.     One   might   favor   .Mrs. 

Beekham  with a  number of ■■■ 
that  when    ic  tin 

dormitory    he could  play matron  to 

the   pus Mr. 

Tele  Wright  might  have 

j iv   i I   del In "   for     a   football,     a 

basket  hull and a vaulting pole.  Ni 

doubt but  that  hi    vie al e I 

W 
.Id  like?    i 

some app ■   . 

I rove to be lb" 'hope i Oil'' but I 

would    rather    give    hoe    a    ! k    o] 

wit and humor so that hi I re oi 

smiles might i. vcr run out. 

Hell perhaps wi old write Santa to 

save up the pictures ol all tin 

.I' him so that. In 

could   make   hi     apartment   mine   at 

■ with the pretty ill i 

A wee ■ tove with cooking u 

maybi would i"> to Mr i. Harris, She, 

perhaps, would dabble in mud pies 

and bake them in 'he sun if it were 

nut that Is- i a "i rown up lady" 

now. 

PlujsicK Hun Current 

Switchboard has been installed in 

the Physics laboratory lately. Elec- 

trical current is now available in 

every room of the department, and 

three currents of different voltage 

may   he obtained at the same time. 

Two motors were installed in con- 

nection with the switchboard. One 

of the motors supplies 80 volts of 

direct current, the other 110. The 

innovation is proving of value in 

class   demonstration   work. 

Let    U 

Santa, 

theory 

all remembi i  Chri tn 

being ami   if  percl ce  we 

on     i 'sei    winch 

ei n '        meant     only     for 

I, t    i;     'hod.   of   V. 

Dramatic Figures Incarnated for 
Footlights   Club   Initiations 

INITIATION   of   the  new  members  evidence.    And   these   Bame   young 

of    the    FoOtllght      club    was    held   modern!   hy   ingenious   iVv i, , s  put    to 
I rout  the  worst   of  the   old    ir   and 

Thursday   right,   December   Hi.   Eachl    ljw(|  |lc> ,,,,,,   with  ,.„,;,. ,jW„ JUp(. 

of  tin-   uninitiated   was   forced   to   don     i,.i-   dramatic   talent       Thus   making 

the   habiliments  ••( a  Shakespearian the dramatic club a well rounded or 
character,  which   wo    previously  us-  ganlzation, ready ami willing to  put 

Geniut Hook in T. C. U. 

leiied.     \ll ,'. 'i    ■■  s    trange ar- 

ray  of quaint  chara ten  dressed   in 

the    uniqtl '    eo   tu f    the    Middle 

Ages roamed the halls of our fair 

Institution. Upon the back of each 

was  a  huge  placard  proclaiming  to 

forth   their best efforts   for thl 

of ait. 
The new  members  who  were  for- 

mally  admitted  Thursday  night   are 
as   follows:     Jerome   Moore,   Robert 

Quails,      Charles      Procter,      Leonard 

Studies  in the i arly mi tital de>  I 

opment   of   rei ognizi d   s 

he found iii Catherine M   Cox' 

hook   "Gt ni lie   Studies   in   Gi niu i." 

This 

i.i a I reduction of tie.- Stanford  I 

Pn 

Xcic Natural Bit 

Hie   world   thai    he   was   none   other   Harding,   Maurine   I.ovitte,   Leo   Hu- 

than  Hie  i' ly   Hamlet, or vengeful  bert,    Fred   Erisman,    Hetty    Glenn, 
Othello,   or   pen liame   even   a    fair   Joseph    Minis,    Louise    Scott,    Mary 

luliel. j Strong,     .luanita      Wilkerson,      I ,oyd 

Thursday night many weird and Armstrong, Leslie Chambers, Krnest 

i ions happenings occurred on! Miller, Henry Elkins, Pat Beadle, 

the third floor. Along with these] Ruth Guptill and Doris Shaw, 

romantic figures of the past, In I Work will start Immediately after 
whoso wake stalked the mysterious the holidays on a three-act piny. Also 

ghosts of tragedy, comedy and love, an Irish play, "In the Shadow of 

were the modern young people of the Glen," will lie cast and produced 

T.   ('.   1'.,   who   were   very   much   in ' at  an  early date. 

.1. v.-ihiir 'Iii imp on'l "N- ' 

eral History," a 1D26 publicat 

Putnam' recently    been 

obtained   for   the    library   on    the 

recommendation of Professor Wlnton. 

It   is   "not   a   dry-as-dusl   collection 

of    scientific    data    for   a    P 

library   but   a   work   to  he   read   with 

absorbing  interest."    All  thn I 

limes   an    filled  with   fa cinatlng   pie- 

lures   of   (very    form   of   life.      Pro- 

!■    N   Winton   plans   to   ii e   the 

pictures    for   class    work. 

baskel   I till   team  is embarking 
upon the last   hip of hard proc- 

the ittiti.'il opening 
u' the v. nference season. 

I rog    have Improved the past 
few   v.. all     I  it   thl re   is   still   plenty 

for     in  ie     improvement. 

i   putting 
the ,.:h   hard    work   and 

Ion    of    daily 
'i    ■   tInue     fn m    now 

for 
All  tin. 

"Hurry Up" Vost has nothing on 

our MattJ Bl II. When he walks on 

the court   >s-   li , ■   all   . his 

Christian   m !.    Every   other  word 

from  his mouth is "Hur- 

ry."     "We   may   not   have   a   world 

year   hut   we   will   have 

thai   will   hustle," 
-aid Coach   Hell. 

tdent      the    Christmas 

a   long    rest,   homu 

and    a    good    time.      To    the 

ba keteen    it     Imply   means   double 

work.   During   the  holidays  the  Pur- 

W In:-    will   work   out  twice 

daily.    By  the  time ere  re- 

in 1  in  January  the  dub  will  he 

' sol and capable of 

holding it: own with tie- best in the 

Soil! hwi 

Several    practice   games   will   be 

played    before    the    regular    season 

practice    games 

Coach   Hell   will   experiment   on   the 

lineup  of   I-     team.     It 

inations   but   who 

will he the regular"  Is a  mil 

Hi 11   i as    nol   answer. 

Hell    is 

the  problem   of  developing a center 

ace     "Long   Tom"    George. 
-   i   Matty 1, i 

at  center, trying 

to  find  one   that   could  fill  "Go 

hoi \^   Acker,     Slini   Steadman, 

Ionian   and   Habe   McDonald 

ire  Mat: .      ' i'   tins   posi- 

.s ill   either   play   center 

or  guard.     He   may  jump  center  and 

then   fall   '; m ',-   to   guard.     How   this 

will   be  worked  out  remains 

irii. 

Bell   I.a:-   Hairy  Taylor, 

well   Parish,  Odie 

' and   prob- 

II any Taylor and 

Vcker ha runnii g  at  guards 

;t   with  such  com- 

pel It! ui Hie     other    men 

I   into   their   ida- e   at 

The     1 well    fortified 
1    ntelmi,   Gene 

Taylor,     Slim     Steadman,    "Blondy" 

William .   '.        .  Jimmie  Grant  and 
Bond.   Captain Cantelmi and 

seen holding down 

on   the   first 

of his place 

■    day  to  the   next.     Stead- 

k   especially 

i    both   may   take 

of   the   regular   berths   any 

men who can hit 

■ tn all angles and a 

great am nt of time is spent each 

d iv  in   s it Ing      Some of them 

;ni looking 'eal good and toss the 

inflated rubber through the ozone 

with great   accuracy. 

Office Improved 
An Improvement in the registrar's 

office, rows of newly built book 

running along the left side 

of the wall from the entry door 

to tlie windows overlooking the 

campus, has been made. The shelves 

extend from the floor to the ceiling 

and   ere   a   feet   in   width. 
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DECEMBER. 
HV OLIVE DAVID. 

December's rough and wintry blast , 
December's flurried Bnow, 

Ate magic brushes to the cheek; 
They paint a ruddy grow. 

\\'hen cheeks are tinted like the rose, 
And Hushed with ruby hue. 

Then glows the body and the mind; 
Then he ipiril too. 

Though chill the air, the soul la Warm 
For  these  that   we   remember. 

And those we see ihiill us anew, 

         In   frosty, crisp   December. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS    ALCOVE PLATE 
ADDED TO LIST   MAY BE PLACED 

"I'lin lina I    pre enl ."    for   the fac- 

ulty and itudeot  body, conaiating of 

riptiona   for   IS  new   magazinea 

and   renewali   for  about   148  men, 

have heen I'lirchusod by the li- 

brary aeoording to Arthur R. I any, 

librarian. 

In response to many "Utters to 

Santa Claua" most of the new 

magazine* aither treat International 

subjects or are in foreign languagea. 

The 18 new periodicals aub l i ibed 

for   are   as   follows: 

Advocate of IVaeo. 

American    I'ood   Journal. 

I  .nn.'h ice and Finance, 

Hiapania. 

Hispanic  American   HUtroical  Rs- 

VH'W. 

L'llluatration, 

International    Conciliation. 

Journal of  Educational  Method. 

La   I'rclisa. 

.Modern   Language   Journal. 

National     Conference     of    Social 

Work   Proceedings. 

Pilgrim  Elementary  Teacher, 

world   Tomorrow. 

CAFETERIA HAS 
YULE EFFECTS 

Cafeteria  food  for  the  past week 

ha    been seasoned  with a  newspica 

and   aaVOUred   more   palatably.   Hopes 

of tinsel, red and green crop, paper, 

big  bells,  little  belli,  and   medium- 

.sized  bells, Christmas  tree,  and holly 

wreathe have a way of bringing chair 

as well ai color, The atl ractive dec- 

orations left in the cafeteria as a 

special courtesy by the Junior aft*] 

their buffet dinner had a magic ef- 

fect rarely acquired.    Which ail g  

to prove that "tho world looks all 

different through roe colored 
ada  >cs." 

If your light tan shoe   are soiled 

hem  dyed  black.    Peter Bros. 
I'l.'l Ilou'lon Strei I 

Plans for placing a name-plate h 

the Burnett Alcove of the TCU li- 

brary and for adding a number of 

book to the collection were an- 

nounced recently by Arthur R. Cur- 

ry,  librarian. 

According to Curry, arrangements 

for a brass name-plate will probably 

be completed within a short time. 

If the plan meets with the disap- 

piuwd in the business office, how- 

ever, the idea of a brass plate will 

be dropped and a framed list of 

instructions   will   be   substituted. 

A large number of novels for spare 

time reading will be placed in the 

Alcove along with the good sets. 

and attractive books already avail- 

able. As lias always been the pol- 

icy these books may be used with-. 

out the formality of signing for 

them. They should never he taken 

from the library, however. They are 

not for students but are exclusively 

for  spare   time   reading. 

The Alcove was started from the 

private library of Mrs. Burnett and 

gradually being built up as a 

reading library on the order of the 

Fain-worth Memorial Library at 

Harvard. 

Itoaha Merrill (d.. Indianapolis, (al 

Die   lair   fi .    18.80), 

With a characterl itic bit of lubtle 

.Mr. En sin,, ha aubtitled this 
refreshing novel "Enough of hi- life 

to explain his reputation" and only 

succeeds in introducing the tltuiar 
hero after some hundred odd page! 

and then in only : hi mo : i a ual man- 

ner. The main character of the look 

i; Lancelot who i- portrayed in gen- 

eral of bis Interesting affatra with 
Guinevere and both of the Elaine It 

is only as the aoh of Lancelot, bi got 
ten is a most amazing fashion, that 

Calahad make his appearance. Nat- 

urally in such a novel the itory oi 

Galahad and the queal makes it ap- 

pearance but the- la a minor«detail; 
i is the character of < luinevi re and 

of the first Elaine, the daughter of 
King Peltate, thai hold one's, attention 

mil for which me will remember the 
honk. 

A In the i 0 e of Mr. F.rskinc's fir 1 

novel, "The Private Life of Helen oi 

Troy," the more or leaa legenton 
plot has been treated In a thoroughly 

modern and realistic manner, and has 

been rolled of nil uper naturalism. 

i lie Coiry that remaina deals with 
fundamental values of life and with 

circumstances and human di Ire 

found in men and women of tbis mod- 

ern age  no  less  than   In  the  Knight 
Of the  Round   Table   and   tile   Court   of 

Camrlot. 

There i ■ humor in abundance and 
1 promise you it is not Victorian hn 

mor— it is it keen, penetrating humor-, 

border inp on i atire, i etninii * enl of 

Cabell, of Sterne, and occa tonally of 

Rahelaia thought of a milder, li 
gar form. 

If you are already one of Mr, Era- 

kine's admirers, this book which la 

tha best of his work so far, will only 

serve to strengthen you fondni 

him. On the other hand if the hustle 
of college life, you have not had time 

to make his acquaintance, by all means 

read this book and you will exper- 

ience one of the most delightful en- 

joyments of your life. It is extremely 
refreshing, devoid of the compelling 

depression of most modern novels and 

yet   nevertheless   doliciously   modem 

free and  entertaining. 

STUDENTS HEAR 
LEWIS SPEAK 

Gene   Lewis   of   the   Gene   Lewii 

(ili'.i   Worth   Company,   playing   at 

are    'I heater, addreate I the 

Student   tody   In   chapel   Monday,   lie 

cembi r 0. 

lew: . whO has been com is1 ■■ I 

with   various    theaters    for    tht    i 

is years, stressed tha advantagi   oi 

He   briefly   rehearsed the 

difficult'   encountered   In   his,   own 

youth    ukeri    after    only    four    yean 

i n      .'.I   he    became   a    wage-earlier; 

finally   he    entered    medical    achool 

Without a high school education. Ib'i 

commended the action of colleges 

and univel Itlaa in making dramat- 

ics a pan of the curriculum and in 

■ anctloning \ udenl production of 

plays. The Little Theater movement 

bad   his   hearty   approval. 

Production of salacious plays, BC- 

cording   to   Lewis,   reflects   not    upon 

the theater but upon the theater- 

going public, Producers, hi a cit- 

ed, will supply clean play as soon 

as  the  public   manifests  a  desire   for 

them. 
"It ccms to me," Lewi-, said In 

comparing the theater to life, "that 

conaciously or unconsciously we are 

all playing parts." The public should 

attend I lie play as students attend 

Ldai i . to acquaint themselves with 

life and to learn better how to 

live."   hi'   declared. 

Lewi! illustrated ibe vast amount 

of study necessary in bis profea- 

sion. "I have in my coat pocket, 

I" rhap 8,000 words of Mexican dia- 

lect which must be memorized me- 

chanically,   with   no   change,   I'm next 

week'i performance," he said. 
"Think  how   far  the   concentration, 
the study necessary to memorize 

8,000 words in a foreign dialed 

would take you in one of your 

courses  here   at  school." 

At the close of his lecture Lewis 

recited the poem "Life'a a Funny 
Proposition,   After   All. 

CARLOS  "JEW"    1KILCUM11    has 

been selected toa itmai ti r forthe 

BBA  banquet   whli h will  be held  in 

January.     By   the'way,  the   banquet 

itereating.    A   col- 

lection   of   love   lettera   which   have 

been    writtl a    to    '.arious    1IHA    : tU- 

dents    will    be    di closed    for    ti" 
edification    of     I lie  e    pi |   . 

I: i;..\. department is proud of 

p.lacl.ie Williams who ha beon 

,b cted i aptain of the 1987 football 

team. 

FRENCH, SPANISH BOOKS ARRIVE 
Many    new    books    have    recently j Pr«vost,   Vigny,   Meaumarehais,   and 

,,        .,        , , i Hugo.   Though these books were not 
licni     added    to    the     !• rench    and,"   ■ . 

| verv expensive, their covers are quite 
Spanish   collection   in    the   library. !„„,„,&. 

Some   of   these   are   very   attractive.;      Among   the   books   purchased   for 

Nineteen new books for the (French I the    Spanish    literature    etasa   are 

depart.ne,,1 have arrived.    Ai glhel works   by    Valera,   Alareon,   Valdes, 

,,,„!„,,     represented   are   St.  Pierre,' Caballero, Pereda, Baian ana Ibanez, 

Raleys Bakery 

lb, man   Clark   and   Sin 

arc    already    showing    signs    of    rare 

buaine     acumen.     La-i   wei k   Her- 

man    and    Slim    planned    a    trip    to 

some   mj teriou    deatination,  begin- 

.vith    B,    so   they    inn t    have 

■ I  it.  to   flubb  Diggs  becau e 

:'„ ■    pel   uaded   him   to  lend   them   a 

car    for    the    journey,    then    11 f I 
I,,   lake   ll    aide    I   he   filled   il   With   oil 

and   ra  . 

The Home of (html Eat*' 

Phone  4-!J27.r> 

M. Moore:  What's on your mind? 

Sanders:   Thoughts. 

Moore:   Trent them kindly, they're 
in  a  strange  place. 

If your light tan shoes; are.soiled 

have them dyed black, Peter Bros, 
918 Houston Street. 

jPTICAL 
*KHU0HA*O ' • • prrQMMVV 

ill Main St. Fort Worth 

La e I b,ve affairs 

and Richard Wadde 

Gladys   l!u li. 

E I lor   Lord 

Duke     and 

William     Henry    Joekel    and     Ed 

Hart   have   formed   a   partnership. 

Tyi 1'   business   unknown. 

Ruth    William  on    and    Hazel    Mel- 

on  lectured   to  the  Elementary Ac- 

counting  ' ia      last   w, el,  on  draft 

Harold   P.elden   of   Sherman   ha 

returned   to    re nme   bis,   work    in 

BBA department. 

Ldna  Hamilton  and  Gail  Gillmer, 

the only two riil ■ who v.ill graduate 

from BBA di partment this year, 

have     both      been      elected      to      the 

Scholarship   Society. 

HARRY S. SNIDER WALTER L. HELL 

Curran fs Laundry 

"We Please Particular People" 

(Repiesented at '!'■ ('. l!. by Davis) 

Snyder-Bell 
"Everything to Eat" 

1117-1119 Maj-nolia at   Henderson Phone  4-27(18 

803 

Houston Strtet 

iff Slipper-She 
tt«eV>'.> ^A*#j (L-—" 

Any 
Style $6 One 

Price 

7 he three style* shown below are a mighty 

good example of what The Slipper Shop 

offers    the   well dressed  woman  for Six 

Dollars— 

'Sweet- 
heart lie" 

a. Patent leather, 
i m descent pat- 
ent  trim. 

h. Rose Blush Ktd, 
Cherry patent 
trim. 

C. Black patent 
leather. bronze 
patent  trim. 

I hi re   about   styles, 
also e'fl medium box 
heels. 

"Marion" 

a.   Cherry    Patent, 

Stone Kid trim. 

h    S tune Kid, 
t  httr\j        patt nl 
trim. 

I ' . 'hoe ai shoicn 
~ also in 19X 
ipike huh 

Dorsey Lunch Room 
We Welcome You 

1126 W. Magnolia 4-.'!612 

Gifts for Him 
If You Woud Select a Gift 
to Please Her Most, Buy It 

Where She,    Herself, 
Would Shop 

a At the Woman's Store " 
Where on every floor you will 

find 

"Gift Things" 
of the better sort, in an unlimited 

variety, that are sure to de- 
light the recipient. 

THE" FAIR 

Ihp ChmtmasStore % 

•«■ ♦   *>■ •> 

<7   O     ♦ 

inute 
Parasols 

Desk Set 
11.51 

Very  attractive   in 
colors. Practical for 
lifts. 

Main   Floor 

Men's 
Dress  (iloves 

$2.!)., 
Made   of   tinea!   skins, 
soft    and    n iable,    yd 
In avy   l nottgh   to   keep 
the  Hi •■ arm. 

M, , a -,i 8   It  O  P 

Gifts for Her 

NOW! 

Limm 
Hcikfs. 

2 Boxes 
$1.00 

.'I handkerchiefs in u 
boa 2 boxes for naly 
•VI.nil Very low priced 
for real linen  huiidkor- 
l hiefs. 

'    Enameled 
Me»h  Bags 

52.59 
\ anity size in pastel 
' hade . Conventional 
designs.  Very  smart. 

Ilanil    Km'oroidered 
Towels 

2 for $1.60 
Daintily      embroidered 
in   attractive   deaigna, 
Fancy co'ored  I HVI . 

Main    Floor 

French   Kid 
Gloves 

$;I.H<) 

Applkiued in fancy do. 
siirns, beautiful colors. 
Turn     back    or    flare 



A 

MERLE William . pri ildenl of tht 
Woman's Athletic Association 

submitted her rei Iftnation to the clut 
at n meeting held In gym lai i Tuei- 
day. Martha Van Zandt, vice presi. 
dent,  became  pre Paulini 
Barnes. wa« . \.-i d vice president, 

Edith Hudson was mads leader of 
the "Girls' Hiking Club," at 1 
meeting;, 

HOOTS; 10,  the new leader 
of the girls' golf team. The number 
of girls who have suddenly developed 
a "pill bitting" complex is surpris- 
ing. Mr. Carron demands a chaperon 
to go with liiin since he i an nol take 
the responsibility of coaching fifty 
or sixty girls sla ■ 

Ji Ic Belle McCall, veteran play- 
er in girls' basket ball In TCU, ha 
been made captain of the van Itj team. 
Ruth Williamson la manager for the 
team. Games have been matched with 
other teams such as 1 VVC and Weath- 
erford College. Arrangements for 
Rama with a team in Arkansas arc 
being  made. 

The ni « eting  oi  thi   W. A. A. 
will I e held Tue: lay, January I, in 
the office at the gym. This meeting 
will  be  in the  fi I m  of a dii 

Peggrj  ''       ii u 
agi r oi    iccer and a Girl   you 
wanted  to ph- i ,  your 
chancel    Di finite dates  for  prai ticc 
hour i  were map] d   iu   at  thi   man 
ager's   mceti  i.     if 
you Intend to tn ou(  for tl i er 
i, a■■,, |..,. Peggy, 

i ■ 

uli    of prai tice I ames, 

Secretary Speaks 
To Brite College 

Wcymon Hucks travi 
tary oi i   move- 
ment, addn    ed Brit    Colli 
Bible   association   I IJ   eve- 
ning   i 
Life."     About 45   l 
I the i 

!l i      ; . ficance 
of Chri 

sizing of  Christian 
■ I roduced 

to   illust 
Cl 

"^"  cant '   i' • mity   as 
■Mrt-Jdmi 

said,     ui  it I at "an 
all." 

Huckabee    is    di I i  tlj    i f    the 
young* 

*•   B.   d< •■■ m   Duke   uni- 

X,t' ' a con- 
I 

i        i ollege 
Ived as ph 

"al    rleaned i ; w in,- ,„,„. 
Pi ti) Bn 

"aye yi ur hat • Ii Rned and I 
: ' ' nristmai.   [V tei  Bro . Bia Hi ti 

ti n  ;• 

PVutcli and Trickle have about 

reporting for practice now. A prat 
ty good looking bunch, too, some of 
the poys will make the van itj for cer- 
tain   ntXt  year. 

.. twen-player . !,,     boy   Pompel   sure 
five   Freshman    ha keteera   dot j   passing  that  hall 

around     Built just right for a tor- 
1 mdlea   himself   lust   like 

Frankie ' antelmi, He's a Fort Worth 
produt i, too. 

Two weeks from now there will 
probably he ahout fifteen of the 
twenty-five reporting for practice. 
Just sort of a survival of the fit- 
test. The good ones will keep com- 
ing out and the poor  ones will  <|uit. 

A few of the good ones will prob- 
ably quit. One or two will • have 
good excuses hut the greatest, reason 
will bo the lack of stickahility. .Some 
of the hoys just can't .stand the 
gaff of coming out every day tor 
weeks and then not getting to : tar. 

Franl le' little brother, Henry, 
seems to be a sweet prospect also. 
He hai his eye on the liasket and has 
good finer work. This basket-ball 

must run in the Cantelmi 
family. 

T II E    S R I I p 

Remember the Lonely 
Mosl of us gladly give of our money BO thai the poor and under- 

privilsgtd of the city ma at lei      i ti      oi  Christ- 
mas cheer.   Bui  often we forgel arid IH>-

L 

pitality  with  someone   who It   likclj   in spend a  very   lonelj 
Christmas. 

There are many who for some  reason  will not  be  able to 
spend the holidays at home, at othei    who do nol  have a 
home.    For such persons Christmas often   means  long   loneto 
hours that drag by. dinner ei •■ n rha]  , .'iinl that terri- 
ble homesick feeling. All of this i    harder to bear beet u e thej 
see the happiness of oi hen 

Invite one of them to eal I ; dinner with you.   ti i; 

such a little thing for : id mean h  to him. 
Christmas is the one time above all others when we long 
for companionship, 

Pane Tnref 

But this typo of player is not 
varsity material anyhow, it takes 
a man with plenty of sand to make 
a good basket hall  player. 

Of   course  the  sea on   la   still   too 
young   to   pick  out   any   outstanding 

As   I   said   before—the   season 
too  young  to  pick  any  stars.    Just 
wanted   to   tell   you  folks  about  the 
Freshmen and let you know that bas 
ket ball  is here until  it gets wan 
enough lor a pitcher  \-j pitch. 

THREE INJURED 
MEN IMPROVED 

The Freshman class got liberal 
and decided to throw abanquct at 
King's Tea Room for it's grid 
heroes. The event is dated for Tues- 
day night of the 11. This year's 
fish class looks all right to Dutch 
because tho Frosh mentor sure does 
like to eat. 

They're Here 
"The Collegians" 

In addition to the regular feature 
beginning Thursday, December 28rd, 
The Greater Palace v.'ill pri ent one 
of the most brilliant short features 
ever produced. "The Collegians" a 
lerie i of college life- picture: , i ach 
picture is a story complete in it- 
elf. Directed and produced by Carl 

Laemmle Jr., the heir apparent in I'm 
Laemmle wealth.   Thi     torj as well 

the  direction of  the  pictun 
written by young Laemmle, the i elec 
'ion of the cat I was al o taken ear ■ 

im.   In picking his lead 
Laei le wenl ahout,  the tai !.  like a 

i teran, George I ev I 
the   male   Ii   i   at d   V Gulli- 

vi r the leading ladv. The first of this 
■lies, "Benson at. Calford" will open 

Thursday December 23rd Tor a three 
day run and the following pictures 
will he shown in addition to the regu- 
lar Greater Palace program every 
thei Thursday. The feature picture 

on the regular Palace program to be 
shown with "Benson at. Calford" Is 
"Lovc'em and l.eave'em" a comedy 
drama   of   two   sisters   working   in   a 
depari ni store and in love with the 
same man, who is. also an employe of 

tme Btore, Louise Brooks and 
Evelyn Brenl play the parts of Maine 
and Janle the sisters and Laurence 
Gray plays the pert, of the boy. 

Before   going   home   for   Christmas. 
holidays,  gel   your  Miii   .'leaned  ami 

id al   Pi    I   Bro     M3  tioii ton. 

Sterling   I'.   Clark,   Ralph   Caldwell 

and  "Lank'' Wright, the   three TCI 

students    who    were    injured    a    few 

weeks ago  in  an automobile 

on Chalk Hill are improv  

Sterling Clark   i    attending i la   Bs 

"Lank"  Wright   and  Ralph   i 

have   both   been   broughl    hom 

the   hospital   and   are   thought    I I   he 

out  of danger, 

leat ■ .1 with new 

Peter B i treet, 

Write   or   Ti 

Agee Screen Co. 
.if 

ami    Wind. 

To (Ink ■ 

II. 1.   igce,  Pres. at I  Gen 

syswBijumwm".;vr v' '• ■r ■■ ■■:":■■"■■ •'«>'$.»$ '••■ w ■■■•■ •■ ■■■ '".■ wm 

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'" 

Before you Invest 
INVESTIGATE 

Those who have looked around are quickest to appreci- 
ate the superlative values here. Think of this! Six tubes, 
two controls and a beautiful cabinet. Power to pull in 
distant stations. Tuning 
is simplified and easy, 
because all radio parts 
and circuits within the 
f'ajeofthehighestde- 
velopnert m I»H;C art. 
At thesametime.CAt'.fj 
prices are the lowest 
ever known for high- 
R.-ade precision jnsiju- 
^iiienti 

6%fc* QCmtnls 
t«-n Solid .-"j w|4*j C«bu4t 

'Satisf a c t i o n Everj    CASK." 

($&r*t&iv>. 
^OWftELANBiaNjEN SUPPLY: 

EVERYTHING IN LINEN 

PHONE 2-8341 

SJIgWWifirmSu ii\t a" / tlj 

STARTING   THURSDAY 
DEI EMBER  2.5RD 

THE 

George Lewta and 
Dorothy (,'ulliccr 

COLLEGIANS 
\l SI) 

Louise Brooks, Evelyn Hreni and Larry Gray 

"LOVE 'EM and LEAVE 'EM' 
Terry Ferrell ttntl  His 

Greater Palace Orchestra 

^§E§: 
Give "Gifts That Last"       ^7/ii 

For Christmas 

$12.50 l'|i 

'. 

>.'■._.   . . 

Leather   Goods 
Bill           In     |     .          |.|i,      , 

$1,1              3 Up 

Our  name  i ti   the  l>n\   adds   much   to  the 
nothing  t" the cost. 

Hlitcheli-Greer So. 
lewder* Sin< i 

.MAIN AT si;\ i:\ni 

R F.ffiLAM 
Attorneys at Law 

Suite 2011 

Dedoion & Potter 
Attorn* y al Law 

20 2-13     - 

Texas Title Co. 

(4th  Floor) 

AETNA LIFE 

Insurance   Co. 
Kiinm l in:; 

Walker V. Cheney, Special Agent 

CHRISTMAS GnE.L ■ ■• 
To The "BIGGEST" School in Fort Worth From The "BIGGEST" Building in Fort Worth 

Phillips, Brown 
and Morris 

Attornt 

2210 V. & M. Bank 

R H. KIRBY 

Attorney al Law 

Suite 2011 

Offii Res.  8-2633 

Dr. W. L. Anderson 
Dentist 

Roc 0 607 !•'. tii ti Bans BUg. 

Fort Win Hi, Texas 

A. J. Posey 
Independent 

Oil Operator 

IBth l'l   P  & M. Bank B 

fort  Worth,  Ti ve 

Id*. 

LET 
GEORGE 

DO 
IT 

ffffii; 

BE 
■ S' 

** tPffi j 

utnthit ■i|«« 
i       biifiitiist •' ? ■ 

Southern Union 
Life Insurance Co. 

.:', I 

This  Is Dm- II 

M. H. DIRKS 
Realtor 

Suite rii)7 

Mak 
Texas Pacific Coal 
and Oil Company 

For) Worth. Texas 

TiTF EVRMERS & MECHANICS RATIONAL RANK 
Or   ro*-  w^nrv 

—Your Bank 
COMPLETE TRUST  SERVICE 

Julian E Simon and Bal I'.', ill 

1 IWYEIl 

i " 

Missouri State 
Life In . Co. 

(Call Tl 

George W. Saam 
Bldg. 

t 

W. A. Patterson 
n 

in. 'al 

1906 1'. A M. 

F. & M. Barber 
Shop 
2-54 

R12 I-. &. M. Bide. 

R 0. DULANEY 
2108  I-'. &   M.  Bldg. 

2 8453 

BLUE BONNET 

LUNCH ROOM 



Pago Four 
THE    SKIFF 

Frogettes Are 
(>ood Hostesses 

Kmuciti'■ can  I •■  haiUd a>  "jollj 

good  Fellows,  «r*U   mat" again. Sine* 

I Saturday evening no doubts 

.is   tu   their   goodrfellowship   exists. 

A     awns     rivaling     "Belihaiara'i 
Pea  '"  Of   I'M   was   laid   ill  (lie   "l.a< k 

pin li '" In j i laJl al B 10 Satur- 

day i .1 aing. I'M . luiii'u girl from 

•very nook of the dormitory re- 

sponded i" ill'- urge f"1 fan aad 
food, 

Informalil y reigned and even t he 
verdant   fn ihmen   (alt   heneU   im- 
ubatihei! in I he niidhl of such groat 
■port, t'li'lap' many atweomara sad 
pictured liki ooeastons of so>cal]sd 
college lit"'1 in which tiir chafing <li li 
asd lumptuoufl fare always featured. 
i he if- '  immortalized t his. 
Sam Beth Boggees led the girli 
in pep : an)- and roundi of mirth. 
Kpeechr.; all "' aorl .'"'I nappy" 
rxpre . ive oi w il and ' olli ge humor 
cave tin' even! ths i olor of ■ i adie 
party In widen the "program was 
coming  in  fine." 

I'la.. \'.' re found thro tg h cards 
bearing the slime's same and a 
symbolic verse attached to ■ a Uu 
loid   fish: 

"They can me a fish, 
Ami   it   niakos   nir  fret, 
Caose everyone kiioa , 
I'm a raOQlTTE." 

Thin Is the first party the group 
hnn given exclusively for the mem- 
bers, of the organisation. It's suc- 
cess makes promise of many to fol- 
low. 

OLD GRAD GIVES TALK IN CHAPEL 
W  B. Flahbnrn, owner and manager 

of tho largest dyeing and dry clean- 
■       hment   in   the   Southwest. 

tl'r chapal .-•..■ n-i-<■   mi "Tin' 
I   lie in  Hu incss." 

"Never  fail  to  tales advantage of 
i n   .',1.1...; i"n;    money    is   nothing, 

friendship is everything." '*"*    part  0 

his philosophy, 
li: l.hiirn attended TCU when it was 

located at thorp Springs, Taaa ,   fti 
number) among in« clasi mat 
Hall  nn<l  Pro. Jones, of  our   Univer- 

ity.   Kishliurn li one of TCU'e great- 

.    |   i.,'11,1   and I enefactow. 

li, ill,urn extendi   a hearty  nvite- 
,      tudent  of TCO  lo vji II 

I . ■   ...i   any   time,   In   croups   or 

Individu I ,'-'' the application 

of the "Golden Rule In Busine 

W .H.UA (EaUa 
DYEING AND DRY-CLEAN INC 
• • CLEANER   OF   DELICATE  FABRICS "    " 

M.nn  Plant:   Magnolia al   Hemphill—Phone   1-0415 

Branch  No. S;  Huh and Throckmorton  ;:i      Phone 3-3448 

' K    3005 Forest Park BWd., T. C   U.—Phone -I-0640 

Branch No. 2:   1027 Bth  Avenue—Phone   1 0888 

Branch No. 4:  1807 Arlington  lights. Blvd.- Phone 1-9277 

Blanch  No. ii:  112(1 Pennsylvania Avc.—Phone 'J.-221'; 

Six Stores 

ruler WORTH, TEXAS 

l.i i   it. be known  that many a  true 
wind   in   spoken   through  false   teeth. 

She was only a dairyman's daueh- 
tor but hii' face cowed many a.  man. 

Shoe    dyed to  match any garment 
Peter  Urn-. 618  Houston Street. 

Lestejr Harrison 
FLORIST 

"Flower$ Delivered Anywhere Any Time" 
U22 Park Place Phone 1-358'.) 

Firestone Tires 

8th Avenue Service 

Station 
Cloe Slay, Proprietor 

Oleander ill  Eighth  Avc. 1-1800 

Merry Meals- 

A Merry Christmas 
Season 

Special Christmas Dinners 
Party Dinners As You May Order 

May the Holiday Season Be a 

Happy One 

University Coffee Shop 
Telephone t-8753 

WE SUGGEST 
You snvo a Juicy and Tender 

\ Beef, 
Pork or Veal Roast 

as  the   meat  item   for  your  Christmas  dinner.    Order  it 

from us and   you'll  be  happily   satisfied. 

Grocery Specials 
Vegetable* of all kinds 

5 F'er Cent   Discount—Cash and  Carry 

University-Grocery 
4-0858 IMIONES ■l-():S.-)8 

Make Your Car Safe 
THE FIRST THING YOU 

iShould do for the holidays is have your crank case drained 

and refilled with the right kind of oil—Also you should 

have the car grassed   up and battery looked into. 

Accessories for Your Car and Alcohol 
for Your Radiator 

T.C.U. Service Station 
TELEPHONE 4-2857 

A 
s 
T 

U 

D 
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S 

Xmas Shopping Guide 
FOR T. C. U. 

F 

A 

C 

U 

L 

T li 

Y 

II I I. L   RRSI I) E N T S 

Felt Goods Jewelry 
T. C. U. Pillows 

Banners 

Table Kunners 

Pennants   

$1.50 to $5.20 

$3.00 to $'1.25 

$2.50 to $6-50 

$1.10 to $8.00 

Pins 

Comports 

Rings 

$100 to $10.00 

$2.50 

..$1.50 to $7.00 

MEMORY BOOKS $1.25, $5.00 

Fountain Pens Christmas Cards 

Belts $2.00 

T.C.U. BOOK STORE 

May Your Christmas 
Be a Merry One! 

/ hank* for the Business You 

Haot Given Ut in I1'.'*! -Let 

L'a Work lor You tn  1917. 

Yours for a Happy New Year 

University Tailors 
Telephone 1-11% 

[Vice  Dally   2::!0—8:15 
Seats Setting RITZ 

7 Days Commencing 

Christmas Matinee 
Youfasp-you Hsf^f-tjou cheer 
as you see the daring Prince 
of Judah contest-lap 1>Y 
lap-that glorious Chariot -£| 
(Wand nde to victory in 

PRICES 

Nights 

50c  $1.10 $1 85 

Matinees 

50c    75c   $1.10 

AUGMENTED 

SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA 

Fruit 
Cake 

!fe 
Christmas 

Dinner 

Your Christmas Dinner 
Will 1»' more enjoyable If you lei us ierve 
you.    That's v. bat we are here tor. Students, 

We 
Wish       "Don't Allow Yourself 
You Unnecessary Trouble" 

a 
Hap»>; 
dirist- 

mas 

v.,II   can   • ;      ■-' o*    vl?*i   '   " 
oj  li] G a dream ■ jusl  com'' by 

gnd cat with 

.!  food carefully  i Ba- 

soned  and cooked by experienced cooks. 

Blue Bonnet Tea Room 
New   King Bldg-,   Bach of   i niversitj   Pharmacy 

YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 

DINNER 
Very likely   will  include mure   courses   than   the  ordinary 
dinner and thai means getting enough of everything in the | 
grocery line.   Might we i u| ge t: 

Special Items 
VEAL 08 PORK ROAST 

Tempting Fresh Vegetables 
llest of Greet Beans 15c lb. 

EDMONDSON'S GROCERY 
auis GIBSON ST. TELEPHONE  I-**1 

Students. Get Your Hair Cut 

before going home for the 

holidays.    Nothing  will add 

mnro to your personal ;i|.- 

pearance Mian a good, En i 

haircut. , 

Hill Residents 
Pay our  shop a visil  during the holidays,    You will finli 

that, we give the individuality thai naturally goei with each I 
haircut.     We appreciate yom-  trade  too,  by giving yoi\ 
courteous attention and guaranteed satisfaction. 

UNIVERSITY BARBER SHOP 

<■ -*- 



THE    SKIFP 

unACK  up all our .rids ami clothes, 
I "Here we go, ringing ho! live, bye, Jarvis." 

Thus runs the melody which rings in the ears of Jarvisites 
las they prepare to go home and hiftiK up Heir socks with little 
|brother and sister who eagerly await the arrival of (he be: I 
|of saints, Saint Nick. 

»,  
In   keeping   will 

ipent tin-  week  end  at  their  home 

.lane Fellder vi ilted I;i^;  week Mid 

in Glbiei  II.HI ,. with  Nina  Kounts. 

Arietta   Powler   Wsited   in    Italia" 
la i   week  end. 

Mrs.  Sturgeon   .,i'   Terrell   visited 
her daughter,   Ruth. 

Page Five 

the   ( in   tma 

kplrit which has surely taker a firm 

rasp upun tin- life i.r our campus, 

farewell party wai given la t. Sun 

pay  afternoon   in  Jarvis   Hall. 

Christmas  trees  of  fir  and   spruce, 
Ig-hted   with   colored   halls   of   elec 
1-icity  and heavily hune; with   tinfoil 
[icles;    tall    led    candles    tied    with 
;d    hows   of   tulle;    holly    wreathes 
Riding   red   belli,   all   bespeak   of 

Istmai festivity. 
| Never did Jarvis Hall present a 
urn pleasant spectacle than cm Sun- 

afternoon, December 19, when 
bong the Christmas environment 
d the Yule-tide- atmosphere she 
Id open house for her campus 
ends. 

a unit the girls of the  dorm) 
presided    as    hostesses       Eve- 

he;    gowns    cjf    silvers    and    golds, 
■cades ami satins, plumes and laces 
|led   to   the   beauty   which   was   so 
pressivc  under  the ceilling   lighi 
ided   in   crept)   paper   to   give   a 
How glow. 
pom   l   until  8 a line  of guest 
\> d   the   recehing   room ,   chal ti d 

partook of refrei hmenj . 
riny  red  tail.-ton  stocking     filled 
lh   mints  were   pa   ed  as   favors. 
pi  ice, topped  with-green  cherrie 

small,  wl.it.- cookies,  bearing a 
in I...1I;. leaf and led berries, com 
■d    the    retle   hill. lit. 

Parties  and  activities  <.f  the  dif- 
cnt    classes    have    held    sway    in 

past   week.     Not only   the   inter- 

It football Kames and hanquets for 
famous   heroes   of   the   gridiron 
also   theater   parties    and    Imffc-t 

span   have   been   given, 
rh.i Junior els ■ ; gave a buffi 

lr in the cafeteria la t Monday eve- 
lie;   at   8   o'clock.     The   clai      pi 
|ssor,   Mr.   Elliott,   and   M i I    Elliott 
id   Mrs.  Beckham  were  the   gue t 

honor.    About lilt members  of the 
la-s   were   pre 

Mr.  Elliott   was the first to    peak 
bid   then   a   musical   program    wa 
given   by   the    Homed   I 

IVilliam    Halih    sang   a    solo    which 
I       i om] ■  'il by Hill EweU.   "Coy's 
I Collegian*"   played   throughout   the 

g.      Holly    wreaths,    Christmas 
. tinsel and red ami gffeem evepe 

artistically draped   ■ rani foi m 
I   the   cafeteria   Into  quite   a   new 

I'larc   and   gave   an   atmo pbere   of 
ciiri tmas time to the supper- 

The   class   of   '2\>   gave   a    theater 
party   last   Friday   evening'  at   the 
l'ulace. Thomas lleighan in "The 
Canadian" was showing. A large 
number   of  students   turned   out. 

'he chief evi nts of the program. Mae 

Wile Elliott pri ided at the end 

night reveling, which was earned on 

"i  inn- boarding hou i<   style. 

II.ne Moore of Dallas, a former 
•tudenl in T. C. []., visited Lois 
Brymer in Reed cottage and Nell 
Brown in Jarvis Hall last week- 
end- 

Mrs. \V. x. Bennett of Brecken 
ridge visited her si ter, Nora Bry- 
ant, in Jarvis recently. Nora will 
spend Chri tmas day in Bn i I enridfre 
before going to her home in Tyler foi 
the holidays. 

Mary Louise Glass of T. \V. C. vis- 
aed Odessa Johnson in Jarvis re- 
cently. 

Catherine   Kidd  visited   I.oyda  Ful- 
ler in Sterling cottage last Wednei 
day evening 

Theresa Power pent la i we. I end 
m   Breckenridge, 

Mi ■ Rhodi ..I' Will- Point -.: Ited 
I.or   daughter,   Elizabeth,   in   Jarvis 
Sunday. 

Thclma   Brannon of Jarvis vi Ited 
Doris   Shaw   in   town   las.   week  end. 

Virginia Si ay . pent the we. I end 
with friends in town. 

Mrs Al. xan.ler ..f Nocona, vi Ited 
her daughter, Mary, in Jarvis last 
Tuesday. 

Anna Lee ( hildress visitod Mar- 
garet Moore In town last  week end. 

Veils Brown spent last week end 
at  heir home   in  Qarland. 

1-iiel.elle l!i. h v i-.i 11-. 1 friends in 

Arlington  recently. 

Dorothy Chauncey and her mother 
visited   in   town   last   week   end. 

Edna Mae   Nana  visited  Maurfne 
Lilly   in  town   recently. 

Morinne Martin and Mildred Wood- 
lea spent last week end with Marion 
Woody in  town. 

Prances  Veale   spent   last week end 
in  town. 

•lake Talley has written a hook 
entitled "Why Women Prefer Blondes" 
and it is rumored thai if a motion 
picture    is    made,    he    will    take    the 
leading pan. 

Sanders:    "Who was the   imallest 
man  mentioned   in  history?" 

Marcus   Moore:    "The   Roman   sol- 
dier who -lept. on his  watch." 

Have j   hat cli aned and 1,1 icta d 
for Christmas.   I', ter Bio,-,. 918 Hou .- 
ton  Street. 

Y.W.C.A. HOLDS 
YULE MEETING 

Pre-Chrii I i vv.c \ i leetkn'g was 
held Thursday i veaimj in Jarvis Hall. 
Tin i . tlie final regular meeting he- 
fore lh.- holidays, A i nn- ang will 
he held tie' coming Thursday, how. ids 

Christmt i  ■ pirit and  givthjsg,  "m.t 
whal   wa   five   hut   what   we   share," 

.11   ..I   by   Louise   Scott.    She 
painti <! a m.-nial picture of the poet, 
Samuel   I'I-   .  and  his  inspiration for 
lh"   iniein,  "| he   HaWS   By   the   Side  of 
li.e Road," in sheaving that everyone 
has   an  opportunity   for  service. 

Annie I.on Kenshalo presented an 
. p| ..i I unity to tie- girls in the way 
..i'  providing Christina    [.re 'cut i f.»r 
the students in a inst it ution at which 
she taught las year. She explained 
how no Santa ' laua would vi: it these 
children mil- omeone volant, red 
to act as a benefactor. 

The   e,'ir!s    re ponded    willingly   to 

the eali ami received names of the 
individual for whom they would buy 
presents. The preseats will nil be 
brought t" Hazel Crosby, win. with a 
committee will pack them for ship- 
ping1, 

Christmas songs were sun..; after 
the program. 

spiritual possession of the race with 

a view p. raalhrng one'sowen potert- 

ttaHttes  ami   to  assisting   the  car 

rying forward of civilization." The 
phyi ieal inheritance. the pirituu] 
inheritance, with scientific, literary, 
no thetic, institutional and raltgioul 
Inheritances   make,   up   the   general 

Shoes deed   to  Hatch   any  earmeiit 
Pa* i   ihn    B13  lion ion  Street. 

scope   <.f  education,   fem   1.. 

point. . . 

"How    We    Ml    Kt     I Ml    n 

in Activities and Help Them Through 
the     l-'n   '     Vee ■       v.,.      .ii  i il 

Mrs.   M.   II.  Moore.     Helen   Boron,  a 

.   pave   a   piano   solo. 

( Kristmas  card    will   be  sent  by 

I  1.   to   the   remaining   out   of 

dormitory   students.     Plans for 
' in  i tabling    the   football    hoys   at 
a   movie   were   made. 

GREAT PARENTS 
AID TO SUCCrCSS 

"Great guidance i-. everything— 
nothlng like having great parents,' 
stated Dr. Ileil..it I.. Hughes, head 
of the  English  department  of  TCtl 
in   a   led on.   delivered   before   the 
Mother-   ('luh   Friday   afternoon,   Is- 

. ember   10, on  educat ion. 
11.- quoted from Dr. N. M. Butler, 

pi.- ident of i 'oliimhia l Tiivei ity, 
"Education  .    gradual adjustment to 

Wt- Solicit Your Trade 

\^fflWW$F2 

I'hone  2-1J612 

20H W. KiKhth Street 

I or! Worth, Texas 

Helen  Oeborae visited  relativi     in 
,l..wn   last,    week   end. 

Louise   and   Janette   Scott   spent 
the   week    c-n-1    in   town. 

B. rnie    < he ley    , pent    the    week 
end in town. 

Etoile  McFadden  vi Ited in Dallas 
he t   w.e|,  end. 

Olive   David   spent    the   week   end 
ill   town    with    the   V-,!i    Zuhen  . 

Hazel    Cro I i -I   her   sister. 
Mrs. Xew  in Clebui ne la I   v.- 

v. Ima Hit Chi ..n and her room 
mat.-. Lucille Oliver, spent the week 
end iii Dalle 

"d.     s    John  ..ii   vi: ited    Ml lid      ltt 
Jells l   recently. 

Beiiy   Glenn  and    Bertine   Moore 

The Freshman class honored the 
I'ollywogs, all victorious football 
squad, with a banquet at King's Tea 
Room last Tuesday evening at "sill 
'.'- lock. This is the first t nn. i hat 

thi freshmen have so honored their 

football ti-am. Coaches Dutch Meyer 
and Triekey Ward were presented 
with gifts from the team. 
e,' :i   Were   present.-d   with   letters   hy 
' mcli  Meyer, who expressed tin- re- 
gret that he could  not   so  award  all 
of   the   110   nleti    who   went    through 

' a on. 

Odessa  Johnson was toastrnistress 
and   President    Waits   and    Freshman 
"I're-xy"   Uaine-y   Elliott   spoke.     Two 

rni aal   number    were   included   in 
tin-  program.   Nora  Bryant   whistled 
anil   sang   and   "liirt;."   Veali 
anil   played   the   "uke."     < ..v'     I "1 
I. rale,     played     I hi OUghOUt     the    e a 
lung. 

Pop   Boone,   Ned   C.   Record   ami 
t'le-m   K.   Half   . port '   wi it.-r ,   u.-n- 
guests at the banquet. 

Scholarship society met in Jarvis 
Hail last Wednesday evening at H 
O'clock, Following I he regular busi- 
1II I'lee ling a social hour was held 

A lew exlompol .-illenll spee-ehe-s well- 

made- by the new members and ( v 
cry memher present spoke- of some 
embarrassing moment  in his life. 

tee  cream  and  eake-  WOTe   SI ni-il   I" 
about  -'til  m.-nihi is of  I he-   society 

Sigma  Tau   Delia   meets   January 
8, I8t7. 

Pi Gamma Mu met last Thurs- 
day afternoon In the- Administration 
building for the last regular meet- 
ing   In fore   the   holidays. 

Freshman Froip-ttos held a mid- 
light feast in the- hack parlor of 
Jarvis Hall Inst Saturday night. Ap- 
I" ipri.-itely clad in "robes-ele-nuit" 
of every hue, the fresh girls might 
he said I,, rival even <'Ziagfield's 
Follies." Feasting on th. be- t ol 
Hutu    and   stories   and    slunta   were 

A little better 

material— 

A little finer 

workmanship— 

A little more 

advanced styles—* 

and a whole lot 

more comfort. 

Those things make 

The 

FlorsTieim 
Shoe 
the choice of men 

who discriminate, 

Mnt itjlei -t I O 

Flnrnhnm Shoe  Si ore 

I,   II. PARRISH 
Manager 

7(,ll   Main   Street.   Corner   Sixth. 

Mail Ml the T. <\ V. Student* and Faculto 
Enjoy a 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and Happy New Year 

For your entertainment this week, we present 

"UP IN MA BE US ROOM 

Pantages Theatre 
Plume 2-1 Ml 

RENFRO S 
J     bee loii/d/l drud chaea ialeica/ 
W.ll.i'V.I,.'- ■V.'Jt.'iilfllBM-Jt1 ■■'"'-■ f'-r-'-.'-,'-.'i|.»?:' 

TEN   BUSY  DRUG STORES 

With the Christmas Spirit 
Gifts for every member of the family.    Come, visit 

our stores  before you  Bo  home  for  the Holidays. 

<■:«;; 

GET HIGH 
EARNINGS 

SAVE 
systematically a part oi your 
income beginning January 1927 

through 

Citizens Saving 
& 

Loan Association 
B07 Throckmorton—2-9195 

Holiday Footwear 
For Afternoon and 
Evening Affairs 

For Evening— 
Gold and silver kiel pumps $10 
Gold ami silver kid, combined with imported Paisley 
Cloth $ir, 

For A f ter noon— 
An array of smart pat- 
terhs in cherry patent, 
gunnietul, patent, irides- 
cent patent, rose blush kid, 
suedes and satins. Fea- 

- hired at prices which cre- 
ate-  a  wide demand— 

$6 to $12..r>0 
(lift Slippers— 

Cur wide selection of Boudoir and House Slippers 
allows you to make- selection here with comparative 

ease (i«ir to $8.50 

Gifts of the Hour 
Rosewood Jars, Desk Sets, Mirrors, 

Books Ends, Candlesticks, Lamp 
Shades, Pottery, Christmas 

Cards, Calendars 

msr^mmm 
*t05-«tOT HOUSTON ST. 

PHOME 2-6181 

T. C. U. Now a Unit In 

Circular Gas Feed System 

Texas Christian University is a unit in the Great Cir- 

cular Gas Peed System of Forl Worth. At an expense 

of several hundreds of thousands of dollars the Fort 
Worth Gas Company has built around Fort Worth a 

distribution system uttequalted in Texas. Texas Chris- 

tian University and its environs have been included In 

this. New, big, high pressure lines have been laid to the 

University and a connection has been made with the 
circular distribution system. 

Also, remember, that Natural Gas has saved to the 
people of Fort Worth a million and a half dollars on 

their annual fuel bill. Not only is there this great sav- 

ing to be reckoned with but I he inconvenience of other 

fuels have been eliminated. Texas Christian Univer- 
sity is fueled by Natural Gas. 

Fort Worth Gas Company 
Distributors of 

The Better   Cheaper Fuel   Natural Gas 
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Our Christmas Tree 

and Yours 
U ha* 

[]  I 
MAS TRE] 

• ires, 

■ 

awl nor,' ,f trif. 

■■■■■i 

Pfftf.lPS 
HAIJ 

hop*. 

■ 

that   ti • 

I 

■ 

I 

r-th   of 
I 

■ 

ly w*  i 

I 

lif*  of   Jullu    C* 

that   tl lid   har- 
■ ?    Bui 

f'.i a 

■Mo. 

On   yo  rotai ed   the 
hlaek  tyod maiden I hoi lol e  n 
lu: tttng  bithi t  and  yon 
flurry.       U 

that  the  statel     i do   plan  ■ 
bflffot     : Itppor     fur     whll h     0< ■ 
■ho l.u loth herself in 
call h 

Roturnod bom* onco again, I ro- 
od ;t «'all from t hi lad) 

Nor* ill rant who de Ireth help on 
her i- ranch. In | will 
"JUHI lot* ii." forever." But *1 
that, mi'! Iniil ;' i v,ill worth 
effort, an.I l ilnuht not that our hero 
lilaikii- William , hardly agraath 
with   mo  on   tin     po 

Brartni   gt*a1   peal    of   laughter 
in Iho hall, we all ill h OUl to ilis- 
urn i   the   caw*   (if   inch   nutriment. 
it is held Bather* thai  Mr . Batliff, 
upon Hiding Nana Kilpatrk-k en- 
gaged in a gaaM of "sol" uooeantly 
denirt'th to know with whom aha i. 
playing. 

Study hour arrlvith and 
nrigMth iupfama, At length the 
■Hence is broken by ■ terrific bang 
anil one* nor* we throng the halli 
It is <||f«»iail l/y the preeidlng 
matron lhat xnnr daring (ool hath 
ventured   to   shoot   n   fir*    cracker 

■ 

I 

•lah, 

DDY " 

' 

5 COURSES IN 
HISTORY GIVEN 

f  Teza- 
■ 

' 
ill 

but all : in the curriculum 

■    ■ 

■ 
ation," 

departm :■.■■. 
■ ■ 

'ormati 

P W.    J. 

■ 

may  be 
ii.     Of 

plan will probably 

i 

].   when 
I' 
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n, nrn BOMM* tao 
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- 
iaa 
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I 
• 

- 
■ 

- 

- 
- 

- 

I. . 

28   Mi. 

Prof   li ' lavi ..    In  1924 Prof. Hara- 

i omplet- 
ati   •■• 

All  tl offered in history 
aim  to  give  to  the  student not only 
a knowledge and appreciation ofUa- 

but   ar;   ability   to   judge 
1 ■ • •:  for  their true  value 

library 
of   library- 

work  i    dona  In  all  clai <•-, an-1  in 
'.in.-   current   magazine!   are   useri 

ementarj 

The Complete Music Store 

■ I       Get  Everything M 
IB a JeVl Harp to the 

Finest Grand Piano 

C. C. MILLER 
Pianos 

102 Houston Street 

HIGHER EDUCATION 

Meam  a Higher Plane of Living which 
calls for 

BETTER FOODS 
atisfy thai demand we have spent more 

than 60 year.; learning how to select the best. 
''"   Which  we are proud  to offer— 

ALL  GOLD  California  Canned   Fruits 
GENEVA 

PAR^Ol^T0"* C ***** Ve^tab^ 
"Kesl in the World" 
Salad Dressing 
Relishes 

Pickles   Catsup 
Condiments 

You man be sure you nerve the bent by callinr/ 
for these Brands 

Carter Grocer 
C ompany 

Distributors 

■ 

■ 

II 

■ 

■   ■ 

1 •        Daub 

• 

I tfc    ' 
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Lowe': 
Henderson at Magnolia 4-8121 

Acme Tire Co. 
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